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Sdtni Ohjervatims

Communicated Ify Signior Manfrcdus Scptalius fi^^m Mikri, ednarn^

ing Quickfilvc^ found at the roots ifPlants^ andShels f$md ufon

\nA'm^ Mountains.

This Italian Vlrtuofot famous for his knowledge and cunofity^

as well as for his Hofpirality to ingenious ftrarrgcrSj did in a late Let-

ter of his to the Publillier, impart the following Particulars,

I, In the Valley oiLmcj ^ which runs between the Mountains

oiTuriPy grows a Plant like the Doronictmiy ( fo alfo called by the

Inhabitants and Botanifts % ) near the roots whereof you may find

pure Quickfilver, running in fmall grains like Pearls 5 the juice of
which Plant beingjexprcffcd* and expofed to v,^, . , \
1 A- r f - f I Ml I r J ^ Tills may be compared
the Air of a clear night, there will be found .-.u ,uA t>^uL,,
as much Mercurj^ as there is loft of Juice. ^ whfch acquaint us^ thac

In tJMoTAvmy Hungary^ /V/#, and other par cj ^ Mineral Jiiices concreted are

found to ibck to the roots of Herbs and Tress, fome of chofe Juices tinging

alfo the Leaves of Vegetables.

2, In a Voyage he made a {om years fince to Ctiba^ when he was
to pafs fome mountains^ he met with fome Peafants, who digging

on the fides of an Hill, had found and gathered very oniany Ct?^^/^-

^els of divers kinds j which he wondring ar^ flopped his intended

journeyj and went to the very place, where he was fatisfied of the

truth of the relation^ finding great ftore of different fliells^ as the
Turbinets, Echini^ and fomt Pearl-{hells, whereof one had a fair

Pearl in it^ which, he faith^he put into his Mepojitory.

Obfervations Made By aCmkm andLearned
Verjm^ failingfrom England^ to the

Caiibe-'Iflands.

ihefe Obfervatlins (hall he fet down in the Authors o%vn words^ as thtj

were ehtainedfom him bj Sir R, Morayj vi^

I
Took notice at Deal, whence 1 fct fail for f^4«i4/<r4, ofthe great
difference in the rufiing of Iron^ m fuch houfes^ as front the Sea,

in comparifon of that effea in the Street iaimediatcly placed behind

Ccc 3 that


